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The CCP Revisited 6, Blue-Gold-Yellow-Green (BGY/G), the
CCP's Secret Weapon to Infiltrate the International
Community
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The devilish nature of the CCP is reflected in the fact that when dealing with anyone, it
does not follow the universal value of punishing evil and promoting good, but just the
opposite: all of its tactics revolve around how to exploit the evil in human nature, and by
stimulating and magnifying it, it collects a large amount of unfavorable evidence against
the target, in order to blackmail the latter and ultimately achieve the goal of completely
controlling the latter.
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What is BGY/G

The greater the fame and status of the world’s elites, the greater the likelihood of being
targeted for infiltration by the CCP. Once targeted, with the CCP’s virtually unlimited
resources and unscrupulous methods, the possibility of escaping its control is basically
zero. After falling into the trap, fame and status will in turn become the CCP’s leverage
to blackmail these elites, and the more prominent and famous they are, the more likely
they are to become deadly loyal to the CCP. This is because fame and status are the
foundation of everything else for an individual, and when one loses them, everything
else will be lost.

BGYG are the CCP’s secret weapons to infiltrate the international community. Among
these colors (codes), blue mainly refers to network attacks and intelligence gathering
through internet, gold refers to financial bribes, yellow refers to the use of sex,
gambling, drugs and other forms of seduction, and green refers to the “longevity and
health” project, which originally served the privileged class of the CCP, now open to
targets of infiltration, providing globally exclusive services such as serum injections andThe site uses cookies. Learn More Accept Cookies
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organ transplants. Every injection and organ in these “services” is offered at the cost of
innocent Chinese lives, and anyone who accepts them automatically becomes part of
the CCP’s evil clique (see part 3 for organ harvesting).

Such “alliances”, forged through evil deeds, are hidden in the depths of human nature,
unheard of in history books and unimaginable in fiction. They happen openly, but they
easily escape the scrutiny of civilized society. Occasionally, someone escapes from the
abyss and exposes the evil in it, but it is often too “sensational” to be dismissed as
nonsense by the outside world, and in the end they are either silenced or bought off by
the CCP.

This, by the way, also reflects the preciousness of Mr. Guo Wengui’s initiation of the
Whistleblowing Movement in 2017, which targets the Chinese Communist Party’s dark
side. It is because of Mr. Guo’s extraordinary perseverance to “climb out of the hell of
the CCP” and expose the CCP’s evil deeds to the world that we can understand it from
almost zero distance and see it for what it is. We cannot imagine how many more years
the Chinese Communist Party would have continued to do evil in the world without the
superhuman courage of Mr. Guo, who once stood alone against one all-mighty
government.

With regard to BGY/G, several points need to be emphasized

For one thing, compared to any other organization known in the world, the Chinese
Communist Party can be said to have virtually unlimited resources. This is because, first,
it has been nearly 100 years since the founding and has held power for more than 70
years without any interruption. Two, according to the CCP’s communist doctrine, all
major resources in the country belong to the state and are at the CCP’s disposal, which
are worth hundreds of trillions of dollars.
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Second, the BGY/G directly serves the CCP’s ultimate strategy of infiltrating the
international community and dominating the world, and thus the budget has never
been an issue for it.

Third, it is a systematic project rather than a simple piecemeal activity. Specifically, elites
from all over the world, from politics to business, media, entertainment, academia and
even Internet celebrities, who have reached a certain level of influence, may all be
included in its infiltration plan.

To better understand the Chinese Communist Party’s infiltration methods, let’s compare
them to the classic scam in the old Hollywood movie “The Sting”, which are, of course,
at least a thousand times bigger than the latter. Let’s say the CCP decides to buy an
American scientist, it simply sends him a letter through a university inviting him to an
academic conference, and then waits for the American to turn himself in. From the time
the American leaves for China to the time he returns to the United States, the CCP can
precisely control everyone he meets and everything that happens to him during his
journey. As for the hotels, restaurants and nightclubs where he stays, the spying
equipment had been installed when the buildings were built to collect information on
all aspects of their customers. To the American, he thought he was attending an
ordinary academic conference, but the reality was that he had just hopped into an
elaborate super-studio set up by the CCP, and everything he experienced during the trip
had to follow the script written by the Communist Party in advance.

Just imagine, when an unsuspecting ordinary person who has been living in a civilized
society for a long time suddenly falls into such an all-pervasive invisible network, what
can he do to resist the various traps set by the CCP, which are designed to magnify the
evils of human nature? If he is caught, the CCP will use the “unfavorable evidence” in its
possession to blackmail him, and at the same time set more and more traps for him to
fall deeper and deeper into, until finally, he will have no other choice but to serve theThe site uses cookies. Learn More Accept Cookies
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CCP with all his heart. Of course, serving the CCP is not just about preserving one’s
current position and reputation, but also about enjoying the privileges offered by the
latter and continuing to indulge one’s evil desires.

This is just a simple case. As the CCP has expanded its influence, it no longer needs to
attract its prey to the Chinese mainland or even involve the Chinese directly, but can
accomplish many tasks simply by using its vast overseas network. 

Big Money, Big Boss

According to Mr. Guo Wengui, the CCP has adopted a fixed percentage of trade volume
to determine its budget for infiltration into key countries starting in 2014. For key
countries like the United States and Australia, the percentage has increased from 1% at
the beginning to 5% today. In the case of the US-China trade volume in 2018, for
example, 5% of the volume is $36.8 billion, which amounts to the infiltration budget for
the next year! By the same token, one can calculate the CCP’s infiltration budget for
Australia in 2019 at 10 billion!

For comparison, in 2016, Hillary and Trump raised less than 2 billion dollars for their
presidential campaigns combined. Not to mention the average member of Congress!
How much can they raise per year! and how many American politicians can be “bought”
with 36.8 billion!

Whose pocket does such a huge amount of funding end up in? Who is the target of
CCP infiltration? To put it another way, let us look at the so-called elites and see who,
time and again, ignores the basic facts and supports the Chinese Communist
Government, overtly or covertly, in line with the latter’s strategy of global expansion.
Common sense tells us that whoever contributes the most money to a company is also
the biggest owner of the company. The Chinese Communist Party never just throws
money away and is done with it, it keeps evidence of every expenditure and use them asThe site uses cookies. Learn More Accept Cookies
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a leverage to control the other side in the future. The result is that politicians in
democracies appear to be elected to power claiming to represent and serve the
interests of their constituents, but in reality, it is those super-rich like the CCP that they
really serve! 
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What are your thoughts?
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take down the ccp, God bless the kind people
0

armor @armor · October 7, 2020

CCP Virus ,CCP Lied,The world people died.Take down the CCP !   The New Federal State of China ! Everyth
ing has begun !   Action ! Action ! Action !   Lah Lah Lah Lah Lah !
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As of this May, two major foreign creditors Communist China and Japan have
been dumping US Treasuries.
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[GT Online] Communist China has been Dumping US
Treasuries for Six Consecutive Months amid Ongoing
Decoupling

US House Speaker Nancy Pelosi plans to lead a congressional delegation to
Asia, including Taiwan
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中共国经济正面临增长停滞、高失业率、停止偿还抵押贷款的蔓延以及新冠疫情
持续停工等危险因素

1 Comment
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【秘翻在线】拒绝偿还抵押贷款威胁到中共国的经济和
政治稳定

2022年7月17日，新中国联邦开启了爆料革命新阶段，即军事大爆料，内容主要
为中共长期对台侵略的军事部署计划方案。此次爆料是内部战友冒着生命危险提
供的资料，该爆料内容唯新中国联邦独有。
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• 1hNFSC News

中共对台通讯指挥防护工程“空军一体化”项目简介

郭文贵先生在2022年7月17日的大直播中谈到，中共一直在借助疫情来对人们进
行压力测试，以防止随时可能出现的动乱，并且，这将会成为中共对民众常态化
的控制方式。
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墙内进入“以苗役民以苗养党”的黑暗时代

為了防止地方中小銀行倒閉，中國政府宣布，2022年安排2000億人民幣（約台幣
8860億元）新增專項債注資中小銀行，加上2021年結餘的1200億人民幣（5316
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地方銀行快倒了 習近平放行1.4兆專項債注資銀行
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億元）額度，全年可用額度達到3200億人民幣（約台幣1.42兆），這筆龐大的…
0 Comment

中國房地產爛尾風暴越演越烈，恐引發系統性金融危機，北京被迫出手止血，傳
出將允許爛尾樓房貸戶緩繳，寬限期則因地制宜；同時也要求國有建設銀行出面
與地方政府協商成立基金，接手尚未找到買家的爛尾建案
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金融危機一觸即發 傳北京要求國銀接刀爛尾樓

目前大量出现的成年猝死综合征是冠状病毒毒疫苗导致的。深挖发现，困扰医学
界多年的无头案：婴儿猝死综合征或许也与以前各种各样的疫苗有因果关系
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由成人猝死综合征想到婴儿猝死综合症，谎言可以休
矣！

中共國向俄羅斯出口的晶片、氧化鋁等軍民兩用產品大幅增加，破壞了西方削弱
俄羅斯軍隊並阻止烏克蘭戰爭的行動
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中共國公司正賣給俄羅斯推進烏克蘭戰事所需的部分產
品
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Miles Guo exposed on July 18, 2022, that there has been a rule no matter now
or back to the cruelest Qin Dynasty. The military facilities should not be built in
or around where the civilians live, and the soldiers can't hide among the…
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CCP’s Military Bases are Located Underground Among
Kindergartens, Senior Centers and Hospitals

On July 17th, 2022, New Federal State of China (NFSC) starts to blow the whistle
on CCP’s Military operations
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NFSC To Blow the whistle on CCP’s Military Air Force
19 Command Posts

自文贵先生提倡戒烟以来，大家都出谋划策，希望戒烟成功。我们《避风港》节
目也介绍一个古老疗法-油拉漱口法，供大家参考使用。 对Novavax疫苗的建
议。
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《避风港Haven》直播内容精选（第七十二集下）
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2022年7月17日，郭文貴先生在當天的直播中，郭先生發布了開展軍事爆料的動
員令，將體制內戰友用鮮血和生命冒死獲取的中共絕密軍事情報在世界全面曝光
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当刺突蛋白抑制DN A修复产生错误编码的DNA后，进一步导致细胞有丝分裂和
复制广泛的错误表达，不同类型的癌症在身体中全面爆发将不可避免。这是一种
新的癌症发病机制，与以往任何类型癌症的发病机理完全不同。这一发现表明…
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《避风港Haven》直播内容精选（第七十二集上）

把军事设施建在人口密集的平民区，让14亿人和平时期当韭菜，战争时期当肉
票。中共才是最大的恐怖组织
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军事大爆料揭露中共才是最大恐怖组织

斯里兰卡 暴雷 家庭反洗脑序列 一带一路 摘要：2022年的今天，加勒聚集了数以
万计的示威游行的民众；科伦坡人们排成长龙的队伍只是为了买一罐煤气；海滩
度假村关闭用的网布已经被海风撕扯成千条万绪；全国大停电国家破产等各类…
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家庭反洗脑序列: 第64篇 斯里兰卡印象
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“沼泽地”是爆料革命郭文贵先生常用的重要词汇，“沼泽地”是指在国家和世界领
域中，对政治、经济、科技等方面起到重要作用的神秘的团体和个人。

5 Comment

“沼泽地”都是些什么人？

如果希特勒和东条英机在地狱看到中共的无耻行径，肯定会后悔的拍自己大腿，
如果跟着中共学，也许二战的历史会有一个新的走向
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中共军民融合的邪恶历史

中共军方指挥所、炮兵团、雷达站等军事设施周围都存在着大量的民用建筑，有
医院、学校、养老院、儿童游乐场等设施，有的甚至建在这些民用设施的地下，
用很厚的混凝土浇筑，即使幼儿园被炸平了，儿童都死光了，地下的共匪仍安…
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无耻中共在人口密集地建军事设施，拿百姓当肉盾

Consciousness is rooted in the statistical laws of quantum physics and exists in
the enclosing space between neurons in the brain.
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【 Blue Maple Rule of Law 】The Paradox of Quantum
Mechanics
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